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ALT,IMIIrI T'EEDBACK ANALYSIS REPORT- 2O2I-22

The college has obtained feedback from stakeholders for self evaluaticn in order to improve the

quality of edrrcation. In the manual of SslfStudy for affiliated /constituent colleges, published by

National Assessment and Aecreditation Cauncil, it has been suggested to get feedback from the

students, teachers, emplcyers and alumni. On the basis of guidelines givea in the NAAC manual,

feedback fcrms were designed and obtained the rwponses from alumni. Data was collected

online and analyzed with the help of count pereentage and average- Data analysis is presented

with the help of tables and graphs.
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Table l: Alnmni Feedback

S. No. Attributes
Total

Score

Average

Score

I Admission Procedure 2815 4.99

2 Fee Strtrcture 2816 4.99

"|., Environment 28r6 4.99

4 Iafrastructure & Lab facilities 2804 4.97

5 FaculE 2808 4.97

6 Project Guidance 2801 4.97

7 Qualrty of support Material 2803 4.97

8 Training and Placement 280r 4.97

9 Libraty 2806 4-98

l0 Canteen Facilities 279q 496

II Alumni AssociationlNetwork of Otrd Friends 2EA6 4.98

t2 Caliber of students passing out of this College 2807 4.98

t3
How do you Bte the courses which are skills rel*ed suiting

to the trndustry included into the programs?
2808 4.q8
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t4
How do you rate the learning experience in terms oftheir

relevance to the real life application?
2805 4.97

15
How do you rate fie courses that you have leamt in relstion

to your currentjob?
2897 4.98

l6 Overall Rating of the College 2801 4.97

Chart I: Alumni Feedback
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Above table I reveals the average score of the surrzey results of 564 Alumni on college

condtrcted for academic year 2AX-22 and found that average sssrs of all the rssponses on

statements msrtioned in the questionnaire is above 4.97 and it is very nearest to 5- It implies that

majority were exFressed their opinion as "ExcellEnt" on yarious parameters mentioned in the

questionnaire.
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Tabtre2:

Chart 2:

Table 2 revml the sunrey rest:lts af,infrastruc*rre sf th€ colleg* such as laboratcries, equipment,

library, seminar hall, reding r$orur, oomputer facilities, inerfiet, sports, culfural f,acilities and

class r*orrx and it was fou*d that avesge sc.ore of all the iterns renticned in the questiannaire

was *bavs 9.97 on I$ pir* liker sc*le.

S l{o- Attributs Tatal Scsre Average $rore
I Lab*ratories & Equipments 5628 9.98

2 Libra:v/Ser:linarlfi eadins Rcor: 5629 9.98

3
Computer facilities

5637 9.99

4 Internet & fn/i-Fi 5ffi7 9.99

5
Sports a*d Cultural facilities 5636 9.99

6 Classrs*rns 5S35 9.99

Average Scsre
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& Rate the fotrtrowing asdemic ixitistives taken hy the collq* to improve know-hory of
the *tcdents"

Table 3:

Chart 3:

Aver*g* Scarc
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Special Training
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Attributes

?abl* 3 reveal the s:rvey rroults of alurnni on attributes af the callege sach as indushy oriented

prqiects, seminars, workshopE gnest lecfi$es and sp*cial training classes far trridging the

industry ac,adernic gap- It was found that average sccre of all &e items msntianed in the

qusstioflnaite was above 9-96 an 10 point Iiker scale- It implies thst all the atkibutes of college is

exc€llent and they are satisfied with the functionine of the college.
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S- No. Attribute* T$tuISeorc Avei:age Scorc
1 Indusry Oriented Prejects {if applicable} 5622 9.97

2 Sernin*rs &lYorkshops 5634 9.99

a) Guest Lectures 5636 9.99

4
Spcial Traiuing Classes for bidging

IndustrylAcademic gap 563S 9.98


